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 2003-04 Moot Court Board and Team Members
Moot Court Executive Board: 
Chair:  John Moorhead 
Vice Chairs:  Stephanie Kirven and Alicia Timm 
National Team:  Chris Latimer, Meredith Bunn, Alan Hamilton 
Entertainment Law Team:  Stan Baker, Beth Cavagnolo, Susannah Rogers 
Hulsey Kimbrell Team:  Trinity Hundredmark, Jeff Shiver, Jason Tate 
Grays Inn Team:  Dawn Caesar, Brian Edwards, John Moorhead, Beth Cabagnolo
Coaches: 
ABA Team: Vince Keesee,  Jason Pedigo
1st Amendment Team: Jason Pedigo
Prince Evidence Team: Amanda Eaton 
Jessup Team:  Dawn Caesar
Teams:
ABA:
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